Step 1: Choose your Required Courses

All Juniors are strongly encouraged to enroll in H, CE, AP, and/or IB classes. However, Students dropping IB, AP, CE, or Honors classes will be put on a waiting list. Huskies can do hard things. You can do it!

English Language Arts (pick 1) 1.0 credit
- 46110 Language Arts I
- 46310 English Lang and Comp AP

Financial Literacy 0.5 credit
- 22001 Financial Literacy
- 98031 FIN 1050 Personal Finance CE

Mathematics (select 1) 1.0 credit
- 50370 Secondary Math III
- 50380 Secondary Math III H *Sec Math II H
- 51350 Calculus AP AB *Sec Math III H
- 51360 Calculus AP BC *Sec Math III H
- 51400 Statistics AP *Sec Math III H

Science (select 1) 1.0 credit
- 31010 $ Earth Science
- 31030 $ Environmental Science
- 31050 $ AP Environmental
- 31110 $ Biology
- 30040 $ Biology H
- 31120 $ AP Biology
- 31210 $ Chemistry
- 31220 $ Chemistry H
- 31230 $ AP Chemistry
- 31310 $ Physics
- 31350 $ AP Physics C/Mech *Calc preferred
- 31320 $ AP Physics I
- 31360 $ AP Physics II
- 32210 $ BIOL 1010 CE

- BIOL 1010 and BIOL 1015 are linked classes

Step 2: Choose your Elective Courses

ARTS

Dance *can receive Art or P.E. Elective credit
- 71401 Dance I
- 71491 Urban Dance
- 71441 Ballroom I
- 71400 Color Guard

Music
- 13301 $ Guitar I (Beginning)
- 13340 $ Beginning Strings
- 13520 Beginning Percussion

Theatre Arts
- 16261 Theatre I
- 16262 Theatre I (Physicality for Men)
- 16263 Theatre I (Physicality for Women)
- 16301 $ Stage Technology (Introduction)
- 16331 $ Theatre Design

Visual Arts
- 10291 $ Ceramics I
- 10301 $ Ceramics II/Wheel *Ceramics I
- 10302 $ Ceramics II/Hand *Ceramics I
- 10331 $ Sculpture I
- 10441 $ Drawing I
- 10451 $ Drawing II *Drawing I
- 10131 $ Drawing III *Drawing I and II
- 10461 $ Painting I *Drawing I
- 10471 $ Painting I *Painting I
- 10521 $ Jewelry I
- 10531 $ Jewelry II *Jewelry I
- 10541 $ Jewelry III *Jewelry II
- 10751 $ Printmaking
- 10581 $ Photo I
- 10591 $ Photo 2 *Photo I
- 10661 $ Art 1020/Drawing CE
- 10771 $ Art 1050/Photo CE

ELECTIVES

- 16450 $ Debate I

CAREER & TECHNICAL ED

Business and Marketing
- 98441 $ BUS 1010 CE Intro to Business

- 83261 $ Entrepreneurship
- 83491 $ Marketing
- 83550 $ Digital Marketing

- 83611 $ Hospitality and Tourism
- 83651 $ Sports and Entertainment Marketing

- 83661 $ Hospitality and Tourism

- 83601 $ Real Estate
- 83671 $ Event Planning & Management

Step 3: Choose your Elective Courses

CAREER & TECHNICAL ED (cont.)

Health Science
- 97251 $ HS 1100 Medical Terminology CE
- 71011 $ Health Science Intro

Family and Consumer Science
- 87001 $ Child Development
- 87251 $ Sewing Construction & Textiles I
- 87261 $ Sewing Construction & Textiles II *Sew I
- 87301 $ Fashion Design Studio
- 87501 $ Intro to Foods
- 87511 $ Culinary I *Intro to Foods
- 87551 $ Baking/Pastry *Culinary I
- 99211 $ CHEF 1110/Sanit CE (S1) *Culinary I
- 99241 $ CHEF 2520/Nutr CE (S2) *Culinary I

- 87771 $ Interior Design I
- 87781 $ Interior Design II *Interior Design I
- 87791 $ Interior Design III *Interior Design II

Information Technology
- 86221 $ Digital Graphic Arts Intro
- 81301 $ 3D Graphics
- 81311 $ 3D Animation
- 81411 $ Game Development Fund I
- 57111 $ CSIS 1400 Fund Programming CE * Program I
- 57121 $ CSIS 1410 Orient Object Prog CE *Program I

Mechanics & Repairs
- 82511 $ Introduction to Automotive
- 82531 $ Small Engine Repair
- 82551 $ Bicycle Repair
- 82541 $ ASE Brakes *Intro Auto
- 82561 $ ASE Electrical/Electronics
- 82571 $ ASE Engine Performance
- 82691 $ ASE Engine Repair

Technology and Engineering
- 82501 $ Transportation Technologies I
- 82761 $ Transportation Technologies II
- 89061 $ Unmanned Aerial Systems
- 89201 $ Unmanned Aerial Systems CE
- 84031 $ CAD Architectural Design

Precision Production Trades
- 89021 $ Woods I

Visual Technology & Communications
- 85040 $ TV Broadcasting I
- 85070 $ TV Broadcasting II *TV I
- 85150 $ Video Production I
- 85160 $ Video Production II *Video I

CANYONS TECH CENTER

If you are interested in attending CTSEC you must complete an online application. For questions see Mr. Wood. Visit ctec.canyonsdistrict.org to apply.

Courses/Teams that Require Auditions or Tryouts

Please be sure to check Audition/tryout classes!

$ Jazz Band (Hilla/B122) – before school
$ Percussion Ensemble (Hilla/B122)
$ Wind Ensemble (Hilla/B122)
$ Marching Band (Hilla/B122)
$ Productions Company (Long/B116)
$ Dance 3 (Lujan/B119)
$ Dance Company (Lujan/B119)
$ Soprano/Alto Choir (Dalgleish/B120)
$ Acapella (Dalgleish/B120)
$ Orchestra (Advanced String) Dalgleish/B120)
$ Stage Crew (Gremmert/B111)
$ Cheerleading (Martinez/A218)
$ Drill Team (Divine)
$ Football (Kaelin/OFFICE)
$ Girls Tennis (Athletic Director)
$ Boys Tennis (Athletic Director)
$ Girls Volleyball Team (Athletic Director)
$ Girls Soccer (Athletic Director)
$ Boys Golf (Richardson/A435)
$ Girls Golf (Richardson/A435)
$ Cross-Country (Stucki/A433)
$ Girls Softball (Carrell/B133)
$ Boys Baseball (Athletic Director)
$ Boys Soccer (Athletic Director)
$ Boys Basketball (Athletic Director)
$ Girls Basketball (Athletic Director)
$ Swim (Athletic Director) – before school
$ Track (Stucki/A433)
$ Wrestling (Pappas/S209)
$ Latinos in Action (Lebaron/A416)
$ Junior Class Officer (Hurst/S110)
### Step 3: Choose your Elective Courses

**Semester Courses 0.5 (cont.)**

#### HEALTHY LIFESTYLES
- 70301 PST (Part. Skills & Techniques)
- 70401 Yoga
- 71001 Personal Health and Wellness
- 71321 Powerlifting (1st Sem, Football)
- 71323 Powerlifting (2nd Sem, Football)
- 71131 Fundamentals of Volleyball
- 72071 Fundamentals of Soccer
- 71201 Lifetime Fitness
- 71301 Weight Training I
- 71302 Girls Weight Training I
- 71311 Weight Training II *Weight Train I
- 72011 Agility Speed Endurance Training

#### SCIENCE
- 31411 $ Astronomy
- 31631 $ Zoology
- 31661 $ Marine Biology & Oceanography

#### ELECTIVES - General Electives
- 46551 Creative Writing I
- 46561 Creative Writing II *Creative Write I
- 46521 Humanities
- 47011 Literature / Film I
- 47021 Literature / Film II
- 46511 Mythology/Classical (S1)
- 46531 Mythology/World (S2)
- 96031 HUMA 1100 CE
- 96111 ESL 1020 CE

### Elective Full Year Electives 1.0 Credit

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ARTS</th>
<th>( \text{Dance} )</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>( \text{Music} )</td>
<td>( \text{Dance II} \times \text{Dance I} )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>( \text{Music} )</td>
<td>( \text{Choir} \times \text{Mixed} )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>( \text{Music} )</td>
<td>( \text{Intermediate Orchestra} \times \text{Orchestra} )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>( \text{Music} )</td>
<td>( \text{Concert Band} )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>( \text{Music} )</td>
<td>( \text{Intermediate Percussion} \times \text{Percussion} )</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Theatre Arts</th>
<th>( \text{Theatre II (Fund. of Acting)} )</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>( \text{Theatre III (Act Theory &amp; Comp)} )</td>
<td>( \text{Thtr 2} )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>( \text{Theatre III (Directing &amp; Devising)} )</td>
<td>( \text{Thtr 2} )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>( \text{Theatre IV (Adv Acting &amp; Comp)} )</td>
<td>( \text{Thtr 3} )</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Visual Arts</th>
<th>( \text{AP Studio: 3D Design} \times \text{Cmcs/Sclpt I} )</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>( \text{AP Studio Art} )</td>
<td>( \text{Art History AP} )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>( \text{Studio Art} )</td>
<td>( \text{Draw I II} \times \text{Paint} )</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CAREER & TECHNICAL ED - Health Science
- 72060 $ Sports Medicine
- 91200 $ Medical Anatomy and Physiology

### Information Technology
- 86220 $ Digital Graphic Arts Intro
- 86670 $ ART 1080/Digital Media & Phtshp CE
- 81210 $ Computer Programming I
- 81220 $ Computer Programming II *Comp Prog I

### Precision Production Trades
- 89030 $ Woods Basketmaking *Woods I
- 89100 $ Woods Furniture Design *Woods I

### Technology and Engineering
- 84000 $ CAD Mechanical I
  - Engineering Principles I
- 84021 $ CAD Mechanical II
  - Engineering Principles II

### Engineering Principles and CAD Mechanical are linked classes
- 91261 $ Robotics I
  - Robotics II

* Robotics I and Robotics II are linked classes*

### CAREER & TECHNICAL ED

#### Family and Consumer Science
- 87290 $ Culinary II *Culinary I
- 87290 $ Sewing Construction/Textiles III
  - Sew I II
- 87051 $ Early Childhood Ed I
  - Child Development
  - Early Childhood Ed II (pre-school)
  - Child Development
  - Early Childhood I and II are linked classes*

#### ELECTIVES
- 02011 Hope Squad
- 16460 $ Debate II *Debate I
- 16470 $ Debate II *Debate II
- 86040 Yearbook (Elective Credit Only)

#### Social Studies Electives
- 61030 AP European History
- 61350 AP Psychology
- 61480 AP African American Studies

#### World Languages
- 41000 $ French I
- 41010 $ French II *French I
- 41030 $ French III H *French II
- 41120 $ French IV H *French III
- 41040 $ French Language AP *French III
- 41200 $ German I
- 41210 $ German II *German I
- 41220 $ German III H *German II
- 41310 $ German IV H *German III
- 41240 $ German Language AP *German III or IV
- 41700 $ American Sign Lang I
- 41710 $ American Sign Lang II *ASL I
- 41720 $ American Sign Lang III H *ASL II
- 41690 $ American Sign Lang IV H *ASL III
- 96160 $ American Sign Lang 1020
- 96170 $ American Sign Lang 2010
- 41800 $ Spanish I *Non-heritage Spanish speakers
  - 41810 Spanish II *Spanish I
- 41830 Spanish III H *Spanish II
- 41760 Spanish IV H *Spanish III
- 42110 Spanish 3118 *qualifying AP score
- 41840 Spanish Language AP *Spanish III
- 41910 $ Mandarin Chinese I
- 41920 $ Mandarin Chinese II *Chinese I
- 41930 $ Mandarin Chinese III H *Chinese II
- 42220 $ Mandarin Chinese IV H *Chinese III
- 42000 $ Mandarin Chinese AP *Chinese III

---

### Step 4: Total Your Credits

Copy the **Required** credit amount from Step 1: ______

*(Step 1 found on the front page)*

**Total your elective credits here:** ______

*(Steps 2 & 3)*

**Add the two numbers above together:** ______

**Add Total: ______**

**Your total should equal 8.0 (7.0 if you selected Release Time for both semesters).**

### Step 5: Alternate Choices (Req.)

The computer will generate a schedule for you based on your course requests. However, due to possible class conflicts you **must** choose alternate classes. There is a strong possibility that some of your alternate choices may be placed in your schedule so choose carefully!

**FILL IN ALL FOUR ROWS**

### Full Year Alternates (1.0)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course #</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Semester Alternates (0.5)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course #</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Step 6: Making Your Course Requests

The Skyward Window for Course Requests opens January 30th through February 13th. Course selections must be made during this time. Use this card to help select your courses.

---

### FOR COURSE DESCRIPTIONS & PREREQUISITES

**SEE HILLCREST COURSE CATALOG**

Click Here for the Course Catalog